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Oct 7, E1ISDAHJ Samn. 4: Ver. 16.-Eli was ninety-eight years old ; infirin, aud
188 ;. 1EI DAJ zo.;8. blind with age.

GOLDEtN TEXT.-" His sons madle thexuselves vile, Ver. 16.-1 arn he that carne out of the arrny:
and ho restrained thern not."-i Samn. 3: -3. Some one had told Eli that a m.'n had corne out of the

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Judgrnent beginks at the house army ; but naturally they would keej, back the bad tidings-
of God. leaving them for the man himself tc tell : so he announces

CONNItCTION.-Something like twenty years had passed. himseif as the messenger to the aged priest who cannot see
The Philistines were oppressing Israel, For sorne reason, . him. What is there clone my son? he wss impatient
perhaps conuected with the rising influence of the prophet to kuow the resuit of the battie, and the safety of the ark of
Samuel (4 : t), they made war on Israel. The Israelites God .
were defeated. They had asked no counsel of Samuel ; and Ver. 17.-Israel is fled : bad news indeed. A great
in their defeat, instead of seeking counsel of the Lord, they siaugbter among the people : Worse stili, Thirty
sent to Shiloh to bring the ark, vainly cupposing that thousaud had fallen. However terrible modemn batties May
would ensure thein victory. Trhe lesEon opens with a 1 be, there is uothing like the great proportion of siain now.
second battie. O for the turne when men -shalh learo war no more 1'"

NOTE-S. - 7e Philistines: inhabitants of the plain between Hophin aud Phinehas are dead: the man, designedly,
the Mediterranean sud the highiands of Judea ; a pros. leaves his worst uews to the hast. The intelligence is getting
perous, powverful, and warlike people. Though tieir terri- heavier sud more terrible as it proceeds. The ark of God
tory had been assigned to the tribe of Jadah, they not onîy is taken : the climax is now reached 1 The ark, made by
retained possession thereof, but made themselves masters of Moses, Ilaccording to tue pattera showed himn in the
a large portion of the inheritance of Israei before the reign Mount," aud containing the tables or the Testimony, en-
of David. Bcniarint: one of the twelve tribes ; located gaved at 5mnai, wt.s gone 1 Carried off to grace some idol.
between Ephraim on the north sud Judah on the south. temple among the Philistines I Yet since God was no
Skilah: the seat of the tabernacle for more than 300 years. longer in the hearts of the peopie, it couid matter little
North of Jerusaleri about seventeen miles. From Aphek, 1about the presence of the aik 1 This losing of the ark was
where the engagement took place, the distance is variously known as "the Captivity," down to the time when tbe
estimated at f rom, thirty to iforty miles. Babylonian Captivity gave a new meauicg to the expression.

1. JUDGMENT ON ISRAEL.-Ver. io.-The Philistines Ver. iS.-He feil from off the seat backward : the
fought. They heard the shouting of the Israelites, as t he dens oea s slate o! gsraei, and theo deut ofhi: the
ark came mbt their camp ; sud though afraid o! what they i os oeh:hai rhgifsdsorw;btwe h
called"I these mighty Gods " (ver. 8), they encouraged ecdi ark was taken, " hie could bear up no more. 1lis seat was
other to fight. The result was a great defeat sud slaughter without a back - t/iat would have made it a throne-reserved
of Israel. They fied every mas isto his test : many only for kiugs. H-e, fainting, fell backward. By thse Bide
continued to diveli in " teuts " iristead of houses ; sud in of the gate : 2 Sain. 18 : 4 shows us how David Ilstoouj
other ways making little progress iii civilization. Every by the gate side," as the people passed ont. So Eli's seat
mani now endeavoured to save himself. wouid be IIflush " with the side of the gate, but sot occopy.

Ver. r.-And the ark of God was taken : Kitto iug auy of au already-narrow roadway under the arch.
says.-' The ark was becoming au idol ; sud therefore ihe And he died:. He was an oid in, heavy and inactive;
ark was suffered lu be made captive hy the unbelieverç." sud in the fait his neck brake, " aud hie insrantly died.
It was superstition, sud not religion, that brought the ark llot mauy possibilities in hi: life, snd yet how littie had he
froin Shrloh. Hophin sud Phiinehas were siain . God doue I H-e had judged Israel forty years - The H-ebrew
had foretold their dcath. (2 : 34.) Their place was at says "'forty," sud the Septuaglnt says Iltwenty." The
Shiloh, puiely ministering iu their priestly office. Their Ilforty" uudoubredly include the twenty of Sr.msotu
sending the ark to the camp was the last act ()! a corrupt authoriy. \Ve may take it that he bail beeu Iligh ?riest
life.. forty years ; sud in the twenty years since the death of

Ver. 12.-A man of Benjamin : we read of Benja. Samnson, had been alone in "Judgiug " Israel.
mites, left-hauded siiogers, etc. ; sud many suppose that PRACTICAL TEACHIINCGS.
tribe to have possessed many men o! extraordiuary agihity. i. Good men': faulîs are sot giossed over in God's Word.
This maxi would be ose o! the Ilrunuers " aitached to cvery 2. Thre ark could not save lsrael froin defeat, wheu God
Eastern army, to carry orders sud news. Clothes rent, had deserted their standard. We may be in the Churcb,
etc. : the Eserus are very demonstrative: reudiug gar- yet sut be in grace.
ments, dnst ou head, ioud outcries, etc., are ontward sigus of 3. Iu a good seuse, every Christian should Iltremble for
emotion supprcssed by Enropeaus. The distance run was the ark o! God." Our persosal sa!ety and interest is a
about twer:'Y miles. sinaîl thing, compared with the înterest sud safety of the

Ver. 1 3 .- Eli sat uport a Seat : M1ary critics read it cause of Christ.
"k/s seat ; " i.e.., bis officiai seat at or sear the Saucîuary. 4. The men who had just been shouting at the arrivai of
(: 9.) This would account for the news being knowu in the« ark, wete soos fleeiug Il every masu isr.0 hi: own tcnt.,'

the city before àt reacbed him. Walchirg : %%hether by Not self-confidence sud boasbiug, but a good cause, and
the wayside lcadiug to the Sanctixary, or at the gate o! the God os our aide is what we need:
city, he was auxiously wvaiting for tidiugsý, from the camp. -__________ ___

His heart tremnbied for the ark o! God . it had beeu RMV DEFEATED.
taken against his wiii ; but he shouhd have authoritatrvely ARK TAKEN
preveuted it! Audlhenowtrembled foritssafeby. Althe A RD tLi FALLS,- »aAD
city cried out . wheu the in told of the great defeat andl -- _ __

slaughîer, sud the death of the two priests, aud the iosing
o! the arkc. lond lamentations broke out through the city. PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR SEPTEMIBER.

III. JI-DGMENT ON ELI'S Hl-SE.-Ver. t4 .- Wbat 1 i rpriuaso rzs odtos t. t. e h
meanetis the noise ? Eh heard the liîseuîru o! the JaFory patulrs fpiecniins t. t. e h
people, sud the tumuit of rushing feet, sud enuired what Jnayume.
it was? And the messsenger came in IIhastily "-in ahi the 25. Give the first instance in the Bible where the children
breathiess excitement in which he had arrived a few minutes of thre righîeous are macle partakers of special pivileges and
before--and toid hum. blessiDgs.


